## Arts – Business Major 2018

### 1st Year
- **1 compulsory course**
  - Foundations of Management ZBUS1104

### 2nd Year
- **1 of the following**
  - Organisational Behaviour ZBUS1101
  - Business Economics ZBUS1102
- **12UOC**

### 3rd Year
- **1 of the following**
  - Project Management ZBUS3102
  - Human Resource Management ZBUS3103
  - Logistics Management ZBUS3303

### 2 of the following
- **18UOC**
  - Leadership ZBUS2302
  - Managing People Across Cultures ZBUS3206
  - International Business ZBUS2820
  - Introductory Business Ethics ZHSS2601

### 1 of the following
- M&G In Developing Countries ZBUS3207
- Business Capstone ZBUS3104
- Marketing ZBUS3208